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Introduction
In the past two decades, most advanced industrialized countries have witnessed an increase in the relative demand for skilled labor, as evidenced by rising earnings inequality i n the US and the UK and an increase in the relative unemployment rates of unskilled labor in continental Europe. 1 The economic literature focuses on two main phenomena to explain these developments: increased trade with developing countries and skill-biased technological change. More recent literature suggests that changes in the organizational structure of rms, which i s c haracterized by an increasing use of so-called exible or innovative workplace systems or High Performance Work Organizations (HPWOs), might be another important determinant of the observed labor market developments. 2 Even though the dissemination of HPWOs varies between countries, industries, and rms, the observed reorganization process appears to be of quantitative importance in almost all industrialized economies. 3 Recent empirical studies by Bresnahan, Brynjolfsson and Hitt (1999) for the US, and Caroli and van Reenen (2001) for France and the UK suggest that HPWOs are complementary with skills and hence could add to the explanation of the relative increase in the demand for skilled labor.
Based on a standard static labor demand framework, most empirical studies on the wage and employment e ects of technological and organizational change estimate wage or employment share equations for di erent skill groups. In these equations the estimated coe cient of indicators for technological and organizational change is used to test whether new technologies or exible workplace practices are complementary to skills. Many theoretical models, however, view technological and organizational change as a process of creative destruction which i n volves the reallocation of jobs and workers across and within rms (Aghion and Howitt 1992 Kremer and Maskin, 1996 Mortensen and Pissarides, 1998 , 1999a Thesmar and Thoenig, 2000 . These models suggest that it is important to analyze the e ects of technological and organizational change in a dynamic framework to obtain a more detailed picture of the adjustment processes associated with these changes. It has very di erent policy implications whether such c hanges result in an increased destruction of jobs for unskilled workers, a relative decrease in the rate of job creation for unskilled workers or whether jobs that employ the newest technology and exible workplace systems are only created for skilled workers leaving employment of unskilled workers una ected. An analysis of employment shares cannot uncover these di erent processes because it is not able to distinguish di erent patterns of job creation and job destruction.
Using a standard dynamic labor demand speci cation by regressing net employment changes on indicators for technological and organizational change, however, might mask important heterogeneity and asymmetry patterns in employment creation and destruction. Mortensen and Pissarides (1998) , for example, developed a model in which rms have several options to adjust their workforce when implementing new technologies or new organizational structures. 4 In their model, rms have the possibility to update their technology or organization by paying a xed renovation cost. These renovation costs subsume the costs of buying new machines as well as internal adjustment costs, such as the costs to train workers to operate in a new technological and organizational environment. If these renovation costs are lower than the costs of creating a new job, rms will adjust internally, i.e. they will update their existing jobs by training their incumbent w orkers. If the adoption costs are high relative to the job creation costs, rms will destroy the old jobs and and hire new workers with the necessary skills to work with the new technology and/or the new organizational environment.
The model of Mortensen and Pissarides (1998) has important implications for the empirical investigation of employment adjustment patterns arising from technological and organizational change. First, focusing solely on net employment c hanges might not provide su cient insights into the adjustment patterns associated with technological and organizational change because these changes might h a ve signi cant e ects on job and worker reallocation without necessarily a ecting net employment. Therefore, it seems to beimportant to investigate also gross job and worker ows. Second, if rms in an industry or economy rely predominantly on internal adjustment, industry-level studies of net employment c hanges might erroneously conclude that technological or organizational change is not skill-biased. Since there is no clear relationship between job and worker reallocation across rms on the one hand and technological and organizational change on the other, it is important to take into account ows occurring across di erent skill groups within rms. If rms rely predominantly on external adjustment, technological and organizational change should lead to higher job and worker turnover across rms. If, however, rms rely predominantly on internal adjustment, technological and organizational change should not a ect turnover rates across rms. Hence, if rms rely on internal adjustment, studies of gross job and worker ows at the industry level might come to misleading conclusions regarding the question of whether technological and organizational change is skill-biased. To a void these problems, one has to rely on rm or establishment d a t a .
Using an employer-employee matched panel data set for Germany, this paper aims at analyzing the employment e ects resulting from the introduction of new information technologies and HPWOs. Several issues are addressed. First, we i n vestigate whether technological and organizational changes are skill-biased and whether these changes involve di erent patterns of job creation and destruction for di erent skill groups. By looking only at di erent job ow measures, we might miss important employment adjustment patterns that occur during the process of technological and organizational change. It is possible, for example, that rms replace their incumbent workers without changing the overall employment l e v el and skill-mix. We therefore also analyze worker turnover rates. We focus in particular on the question whether plants that introduced new technologies or HPWOs show h i g h e r w orker replacement rates than plants that did not change their technological or organizational structure.
The paper further contributes to the empirical literature on the relationship between exible workplace systems and establishment outcomes. 5 Several studies on this issue nd that HPWOs increase productivity (see for example, Ichniowski et al. 1997 , Batt 1999 , Appelbaum et al. 2000 . Empirical research on the wage e ects of HPWOs suggests that these systems also increase wages, indicating that the relationship between HPWOs and pro tability i s a m biguous (Appelbaum et al. 2000 , Capelli and Neumark 2001 , Bauer and Bender 2002 . Focusing solely on wages, however, this literature does not take into account other important components of total labor costs that might also be a ected by H P W Os. It is possible, for example, that exible workplace systems reduce labor turnover. The resulting reduction in hiring and ring costs might compensate for the increasing wage costs and thereby lead to a reduction of total labor costs. This paper contributes to this literature by p r o viding some evidence on the relationship between exible workplace practices and labor turnover.
Finally, the paper complements recent w ork on the relationship between job ows and workers ows using employer-level data. 6 This literature is concerned with the question whether rms increase (reduce) employment by increasing (decreasing) hires or by reducing (increasing) separations. Di erent from most other studies in this area, our data set allows us to study gross job and worker ows at the skill level rather than the plant o r i n d u s t r y level (but see Abowd, Corbell and Kramarz, 1999) .
The paper is organized as follows. The next section de nes the di erent job and worker ow measures and describes our empirical approach. Section 3 provides a detailed description of the data set. A descriptive analysis of gross job and worker ows resulting from technological and organizational change is given in Section 4. Section 5 presents the e ects of organizational change on worker turnover in a mul-5 A recent s u r v ey of the literature is given by Capelli and Newark (2001) . 6 See Stevens (2000,2001) , Davis, Haltiwanger and Schuh (1996) and Anderson and Meyer (1994) for the US, Hamermesh, Hassink and van Ours (1996) for the Netherlands, Abowd, Corbell and Kramarz (1999) for France, and Alb k and S rensen (1998) for Denmark. A survey is given by D a vis and Haltiwanger (1999) . tivariate setting comparing cross-section results to xed e ects estimates. Section 6 summarizes our analysis.
Empirical Approach

Gross Job and Worker Flows: De nitions
We closely follow the existing literature by de ning gross job and worker ows (Burgess, Lane and Stevens, 2000 Davis and Haltiwanger, 1999 and Hamermesh, Hassink and van Ours, 1996 . Our de nition of a job, however, departs from the standard de nition in the literature. Usually, a job is de ned as a relationship between a worker and a rm or simply a match. Changes in the number of such matches are viewed as job ows. This de nition, however, would not allow us to capture job reallocation between di erent skill groups within an establishment in an appropriate way. Technological and organizational change might lead rms to recon gure the skill-mix of the workers in the rm keeping the total number of jobs constant, by replacing jobs of one skill-type with jobs of another skill type. Based on the standard de nition of jobs, these changes would belabeled as replacement or churning ows. To be able to study the reallocation of jobs and workers between di erent skill groups within a plant, we de ne a job as a set of skills that the employer recognizes as being attached to an employment position. Using this de nition, the change of a worker from one skill type to another within a rm through training, for example, is considered as a job ow. Note, by taking within-establishment o ws of jobs and workers between di erent skill groups into account, the measures of job and worker ows reported below should be higher and the calculated churning ows lower than those we would have obtained by using the standard de nition of jobs.
Job ows are de ned as the change in employment of skill group i in establishment e at time t ( E iet ), which equals the di erence in hirings (H iet ) and separations (S iet ), i.e. J F iet = E iet H iet ;S iet , where E iet = E iet ;E iet;1 . In the empirical analysis we di erentiate between three skill-groups based on the occupation of an 5 individual as it has beenspeci ed by the employer. A more detailed description of these skill-groups is given in the next section. The level of job reallocation is the absolute value of the corresponding job ows, J R iet = jJ F iet j job creation is a positive job ow, J C iet = J F iet if J F iet 0 and 0 otherwise job destruction is a negative job ow, J D iet = jJ F iet j if J F iet < 0 and 0 otherwise. Worker ows, W F iet , equal the sum of total hires and total separations, which occurred between t ; 1 and t. Following Davis and Haltiwanger (1999) , the corresponding rates (J F R iet , J R R iet , J D R iet , J C R iet , H R iet , SR iet , W F R iet ) are obtained by dividing the levels with the average of current and past employment, i.e. Z iet = ( E iet + E iet;1 )=2. Denoting the plant-level average of current and past employment as Z et = (E et + E et;1 )=2 and de ning the employment shares of the di erent skill groups as ES iet = Z iet =Z et , the plant-level job ow, creation, destruction and reallocation rates can bewritten as the sum of the skill-level rates weighted by the respective employment shares, i.e.
Based on these measures, we investigate whether technological and organizational changes results in employment changes at di erent margins, i.e. whether they are associated with di erent job creation or job destruction patterns. They enable us, for example, not only to investigate whether technological and organizational change is skill-biased, but also whether relative employment changes mainly occur through the destruction of jobs for low-skilled workers or mainly through the creation of jobs for high-skilled workers.
A nal question we address in this paper is the issue of worker reallocation. Imagine a rm that introduces a new machine. In this case, it is possible that the rm res ve incumbent skilled workers that do not have the skills to work with the new machine and hires ve new workers with appropriate skills without changing the employment of the other skill groups. Then, net employment change and hence measured establishment job ows would be zero for all skill groups, if one relies only on the concepts de ned above. Worker ows can bewritten as the sum of worker ows due to changes in the employment size of a particular skill group in the establishment and worker ows due to replacements of existing jobs, i.e. W F iet = J R iet + C iet , where C iet is often called excess worker ows or churning (Burgess, Lane and Stevens, 2000 Hamermesh, Hassink and van Ours, 1996 .
The churning rate, C R iet , which is obtained by dividing C iet by Z iet , gives an indication of the worker ows in excess of the job ows which are necessary to accomplish an establishment's desired growth or decline in the employment of a particular skill group. Churning ows describe the sum of hirings and separations which are due to the replacement of workers who quit and workers who have been red by the employer. Assuming that there are no vacancies, replacement hirings equal replacement separations in equilibrium. Based on this assumption, some authors use replacement rates, RR iet , which in equilibrium equal half of the churning rate (see, for example, Alb k and S rensen, 1998).
Econometric Speci cation
To assess the e ects of technological and organizational change on job and worker ows, we specify the following model, which is estimated on the plant-level e separately for three skill categories i:
We further estimate equation (5) for all workers in an establishment. As dependent variables we consider the measures for gross job and worker ow rates described above, i.e. J F R iet , J D R iet , J C R iet , H R iet , SR iet , and C R iet .
The vectors I et and Z et consists of variables describing the introduction of new information technologies and exible workplace practices at establishment e, respectively. These variables will be described in more detail in the next section. As already discussed above, it is not entirely clear how organizational and technological changes a ect the di erent measures of gross job and worker turnover. If organizational and technological change are skill-biased, one would expect a relative increase in the employment of skilled workers. This relative employment increase could be achieved through various channels. For example, technological change might increase job creation for skilled workers and professionals and engineers if compared to non-quali ed workers and increase relative job destruction for the latter. Alternatively, h o wever, technological change might only a ect job creation rates of skilled workers, leaving unskilled workers una ected. New information technologies could also be mainly a substitute for non-quali ed labor, increasing job destruction rates for unskilled labor without necessarily a ecting job creation and destruction rates of skilled workers.
Similar arguments can be put forward for the e ects of organizational change. It has often been argued that innovative w ork systems raise skill demands, since workers employed in rms relying on HPWOs need to be willing to acquire new skills, to perform multiple tasks, and to care about quality and productivity. Skilled workers are more able to better able to communicate information, they have a relative a d v antage in multi-tasking, and the costs of training them is lower compared to unskilled workers. Hence, the returns to innovative work practices could beexpected to be higher when the skill level of the workforce in an establishment is higher (Caroli and van Reenen, 2001 ). Similar to the case of a skill-biased technological change, one would expect a relative increase in the employment of skilled workers and professionals and engineers. It is unclear, however, how HPWOs a ect the di erent g r o s s job and worker ow rates for di erent skill groups.
The vector X et captures other variables that might a ect gross job and worker ows. This vector includes the log of total employment in establishment e, the employment share of unskilled and skilled workers, the employment share of females, foreigners, and part-time workers, and the median age of the employees. In addition, we consider two dummy variables indicating whether the revenues of an establishment increased or decreased during the last year as well as two dummy variables 8 indicating whether the establishment expects rising or falling revenues in the next year. We further include a variable indicating whether a rm uses state-of-theart production technology, the share of exports on total revenues in the last year, eight industry and seven regional dummies. A detailed description of the variables together with descriptive statistics is given in Appendix Table 1 .
Several econometric problems arise when estimating equation (5). First, Z et and I et are likely to be endogenous (Caroli and van Reenen, 2001 Athey and Stern, 1998) . A positive demand shock, for example, might enable rms to increase the number of skilled workers, to invest in new technologies, and to experiment with innovative w orkplace systems. To circumvent this problem, we use lagged values of organizational change when estimating equation (5), i.e. we consider gross job and worker ow rates in the period from 1995 to 1996 and regress these on organizational and technological changes between 1993 and 1995.
Second, even though our data set allows us to control for many characteristics of an establishment and the structure of its workforce, estimates of and based on equation (5) Finally, our dependent v ariables are truncated. The job ow rates, J F R iet , v ary between -2 and 2 all other job and worker ow rates between 0 a n d 2. To take the limited range of our dependent variables into account, we estimated equation (5) using a Tobit model with the respective restrictions. Note that this problem disappeared after taking rst di erences. Therefore, we estimated equation (6) using OLS. 
Data
The following analysis of the e ects of technological and organizational change on labor turnover is based on a German employer-employee linked data set that was constructed through the combination of the IAB Establishment Panel and the Employment Statistics Register. The IAB Establishment Panel is an annual representative survey of establishments employing at least one employee who pays social security c o n tributions. 7 Starting in 1993, the survey was administered through personal interviews. The second data source, the Employment Statistics Register, i s a n administrative panel data set of individuals based on the integrated notifying procedure for the German health insurance, statutory pension scheme, and unemployment insurance. 8 Both data sets contain a unique rm identi cation number, which allows us to merge the information on employees provided by t h e Employment Statistics Register with the information in the IAB Establishment Panel. Matching of the data sets occurred in two steps. First, we selected West German rms who participated in the establishment panel between 1993 and 1996, resulting in a sample of 2,579 establishments. In a second step, we used the Employment Statistics Register to merge with our sample of establishments the work history information for all employed persons who worked for at least one day in at least one year from 1992 to 1996 in one of the selected establishments. The individual information has been extracted for every 30th of June, the day of reference for the IAB-establishment panel.
In our analysis, we di erentiate three skill groups: unskilled worker (u), skilled worker (s), and professionals and engineers (h). Our classi cation of individuals into these three skill-groups follows a scheme proposed by Blossfeld (1995) , which is based on the 3-digit occupation of an individual as it was speci ed by the employers in the noti cation to the social security agencies. Following this scheme, all blue-collar workers who are classi ed by the employer into an occupation which is characterized by simple manual tasks and white-collar workers performing simple services are considered to be unskilled blue-collar workers who practice an occupation which involves complicated tasks, white-collar workers performing quali ed tasks, as well as semi-professionals are considered to beskilled workers. The third group consists of engineers, technicians, professionals and managers. Note that the resulting classi cation of individuals into the three skill-groups based on their occupation is highly correlated with their completed occupational education. 9 We excluded apprentices, trainees, persons who are temporarily out of the labor force due to child bearing or military service, part-time workers, and individuals older than 65 from our individual sample. Using the rm identi er, the two data sets were matched to a linked employer-employee data set, providing detailed information on the characteristics of all employees in an establishment who are covered by the social security system. Excluding all establishments in the agricultural, mining and non-pro t sector, those with missing values for the variables used in the empirical analysis and all establishments that do not employ a s i n g l e w orker in any of the three skill groups in the whole period from 1992 to 1996, a total of 1,305 observations remained for the empirical analysis. 10 The di erent measures for gross job and worker ows described above w ere constructed in the following way. Inter-rm mobility is measured as a change of an individual's rm identi er between two consecutive years. Movements into and out of unemployment or the labor force occur if a person has a gap between two years, which means that the individual is not employed on the 30th of June of a particular year, or if the person does not have a noti cation at the beginning (1992) or the end (1996) of our observation window. In ows and out ows of workers for every establishment are obtained by counting inter-rm mobility and movements into and out of unemployment or the labor force for every year and skill group. Intra-rm mobility is de ned as a change in the skill classi cation of an individual that does not change the rm identi er.
In 1995, establishments participating in the IAB-establishment panel were asked the following questions: \Have there b een any of the following organizational changes in your establishment over the last 2 years?" From the possible answers, we created dummy v ariables indicating whether an establishment (i) reduced the number of hierarchy levels, (ii) transferred responsibilities to subordinates, and (iii) introduced team-work or self-responsible working groups. Note that that these changes cover three out of four practices that were identi ed by Betcherman (1997) and OECD (1999) as main characteristics of exible workplace systems. 11 The work of Milgrom and Roberts (1990, 1995) indicates that only the introduction of a cluster of new practices allows rms to reach a new optimal organization. If practices are introduced in clusters, the above-described indicators of organizational change should be highly correlated with each other, making it di cult to identify the separate e ects of these indicators. We therefore applied a principal component analysis to the three dummy v ariables described above to derive an index of decentralization. 12 Table 1 summarizes the extent of organizational change in our sample. Between 1993 and 1995, about 27% of all establishments reduced the number of hierarchy levels, 42% transferred responsibilities to lower hierarchy levels, and about 31% introduced self-managed teams. Table 1 further shows that these changes are relatively more common in the manufacturing sector, which is in line with the experience of organizational changes in other countries (OECD, 1999) . 13 11 The fourth characteristic is a job design that involves multi-tasking. 12 The rst principal component accounted for 57% of the variance and had an eigenvalue of 1.720. The second and third principal component h a ve eigenvalues below 1, supporting the aggregation of the information on organizational change into one common factor. The scoring coe cients used for the calculation of the decentralization index are 0.439 for the reduction of hierarchy levels, 0.464 for the delegation of responsibilities, and 0.416 for the introduction of team work. 13 Since our variables on organizational change are based on retrospective questions, one might be concerned that these variables su er from measurement error. One of the most serious problems with this kind of questions is \forward telescoping", i.e., respondents report events that occurred Between 1993 and 1995, the IAB Establishment Panel contains detailed information on the type of investments in the last year. We employ this information to create two dummy variables that proxy a technological change between 1993 and 1995. The rst dummy variable indicates whether an establishment reported any investments in communication and information technologies either between 1993 and 1994 or between 1994 and 1995. The second variable indicates whether these investments have beenthe single biggest investment of the establishment in the respective year. According to Table 1 , more than 81% of the establishments report investments in IT in 1993 or 1994. Nearly 27% of the establishments indicated that their IT investments were the single biggest investment. Even though the share of establishment with IT investments is slightly higher in the manufacturing sector if compared to the non-manufacturing sector, a higher share of the latter report that these investments have been the single biggest investment. Table 2 reports job and worker ow rates between 1995 and 1996 for establishments with increasing and decreasing total employment as well as establishment without any employment change. The measures are given for all workers as well as for the three skill groups. In parentheses we further report the job and worker ow measures for the di erent skill groups divided by the average total employment of the establishment between 1995 and 1996, which show the contribution of the respective skill-level job and worker ows on the establishment-level job and worker ows (see equations (1)- (4)).
Descriptive Analysis
Gross Job and Worker Flows in Germany
The majority of rms in our sample (63%) show negative employment growth rates. Furthermore, the job ow rates in establishments with decreasing employment outside of the time under consideration, resulting in over-reporting. Note that the questions on organizational change in the IAB-establishment panel followe d a t wo-step bounded recall procedure, which can e ectively reduce over-reporting in retrospective questions (see, for example, Brennan et al., 1996) . A more detailed discussion of this problem is given by Bauer and Bender (2002) . are higher in absolute terms than the respective job ow rates in establishments with increasing employment, indicating that the overall employment l e v el decreased. These numbers re ect that the German economy experienced a downturn in this period. Between 1995 and 1996, overall employment i n W est Germany decreased by almost 1.3%, and the unemployment rate increased from 8.2% to 8.3%.
Establishments with increasing employment during the period 1995-1996 created on average 7.5 jobs establishments with decreasing employment destroyed on average 12 jobs per 100 workers. Growing rms hired on average 20 workers and separated from 12 workers, indicating that the creation of one job involves hiring three workers and separating from two workers. Establishments with decreasing employment hired on average one worker and separated from two workers for every job destroyed. Note that these numbers are similar to those reported by Abowd, Corbel and Kramarz (1999) for France. The comparison of hiring and separation rates between establishments with positive and negative employment growth rates shows that the di erences in the separation rates between these two t ypes of establishments are smaller than the corresponding di erences in the hiring rates. This nding resembles those in other countries (Abowd, Corbel and Kramarz, 1999 Alb k and S rensen, 1998) and indicates that a reduction of employment is achieved mainly by reducing hirings rather than increasing separations. Compared to skilled workers and professionals and engineers, the di erence between the separation rates of establishments with increasing and those with decreasing employment is higher for unskilled workers, whereas the di erences in hiring rates are roughly similar across the three skill groups, indicating that employment adjustment predominantly occurs through adjusting the employment of unskilled workers. This conclusion is con rmed when comparing the respective shares of the three skill groups on the total, establishment-level job ow rates, which could be obtained by dividing the numbers reported in parentheses by the respective j o b o w rates for all workers. In rms with increasing employment, the average share of unskilled workers on the total establishment-level job ow is about 37%, which is smaller than their respective average employment share of 40%. About 42% of an employment decrease is obtained by decreasing the employment of unskilled workers, even though the employment of unskilled workers in shrinking establishments constitutes on average only about 40% of total employment. Table 2 further shows high churning rates for all groups considered, indicating an enormous amount o f w orker reallocation in excess of the amount w h i c h w ould be necessary to accomplish an establishment's desired change in employment. Churning ows constitute between 48% and 70% of all worker ows (the sum of hiring and separation ows). They are higher in establishments with positive if compared to establishments with negative net employment growth. Worker replacement is relatively more important for unskilled and skilled workers than for professionals and engineers, especially in rms with growing employment. The latter might r e e c t relatively high turnover costs for professionals and engineers, which in turn gives rms an incentive to put relatively more e ort into matching/hiring this group of workers with the consequence of lower churning rates Stevens, 2000, 2001) . Table 3 shows the job and worker ow rates for all rms and for the subset of rms that either introduced one of the exible workplace systems we consider or reported main investments in IT. On average, establishments in our sample decreased employment by 5.0%, re ecting again the overall development in the German labor market. This employment decrease is largely driven by unskilled workers, who experienced an employment decrease of about 6.6%, and professionals and engineers, who experienced an employment decrease of about 6.7%. Di erent from these two skill groups, the employment of skilled workers decreased only by 3.7%. Note that almost 46% of the overall decrease in employment was obtained by reducing the employment of unskilled workers, even though they constituted only 40% of total employment i n 1 9 9 5 . Overall, establishments in our sample destroyed three jobs for every job created. For every job created, three jobs were destroyed for unskilled workers, two for skilled workers, and 2.5 for professionals and engineers.
Organizational Change, Technological Change, and Labor Turnover
Comparing the sub-samples of rms that experienced an organizational or technological change reveals some interesting patterns. The overall decrease in net employment b e t ween 1995 and 1996 is almost three percentage points higher in establishments that reduced the number of hierarchy levels if compared to the average establishment. The ratios of job destruction to job creation rates in establishments that attened their hierarchy structure are 5.86 for unskilled workers, 3.98 for skilled workers and 2.63 for professionals and engineers. These numberssuggests that the reduction of hierarchy l e v els is skill-biased in the sense that the di erence in the job destruction to job creation ratio between rms that reduced their hierarchy level and the average rm is lower for professionals and engineers than that for unskilled and skilled workers. This conclusion can also be obtained by calculating the shares of the job ows of the di erent skill groups on the establishment-level job ow rate. Professionals and engineers contribute only 18% and skilled workers an additional 33% to the overall employment reduction of 7.8%, even though they constitute on average 20% and 38% of total employment in these establishments, respectively. The decrease in employment of unskilled workers, which represent 42% of the workers in these establishments, explains about 49% of the overall employment decrease.
Establishments that reduced the number of hierarchy levels show higher separation and lower hiring rates if compared to those of the average establishment, especially for unskilled and skilled workers. Note further that the relative increase in the separation rates and the respective decrease in the hiring rates are very similar for these two groups. Hence, there is almost no di erence between the total worker ow rates (the sum of hiring and separation rates) to the average rm for unskilled and skilled workers. The churning rates among establishments that reduced the numberof hierarchy levels are also not very di erent to those of the average establishment. To summarize, a reduction in the numberof hierarchy levels appears to be skill-biased in the sense that it reduces the relative e m p l o yment of unskilled and skilled workers. The reduction in the employment shares of unskilled and skilled workers is achieved mainly through higher job destruction. Assuming that the skill level of workers is positively correlated with their position in the hierarchy level, these results suggest that a reduction in the numberof hierarchy levels is achieved mainly by employees in higher hierarchy levels taking over tasks from lower levels.
A slightly di erent picture emerges for rms that transferred responsibilities to lower hierarchy levels. Again, these rms experienced higher negative employment growth rates if compared to the average rms. The employment reduction in these rms, however, is smaller than in rms that reduced the number of hierarchy l e v els. Di erent than the reduction of hierarchy l e v els, the transfer of responsibilities seems not to beskill-biased -it seems to berather bene cial for skilled workers, whereas professionals and engineers su er from this change. The latter contribute more than 28% to the overall employment decrease in these rms, even though they represent only 21% of total employment in these rms. The reduction of the employment of unskilled workers in rms that transferred responsibilities is similar to their employment share in 1995, and skilled workers contribute to less to the overall employment reduction than their employment share in 1995. Again, the di erences of the employment d e v elopment in rms that transferred responsibilities and the average rm can mainly be explained by di erences in job destruction and separation rates.
Di erent than the other two practices, the employment decrease in rms that introduced self-managed teams is lower than in the average rm. The introduction of self-managed teams has similar e ects to a transfer of responsibilities in the sense that only skilled workers bene tfrom this practice. Whereas the job creation and hiring rates are not very di erent to the average rm, job destruction and separation rates are considerably lower, resulting also in lower worker ow rates. These di erences may re ect that the functioning of self-managed teams is in particular dependent on a substantial commitment of employees to their enterprise (Ostermann, 2000) .
According to Table 3 , a technological change leads to relatively lower employment growth rates for unskilled workers and professionals and engineers and to relatively higher employment growth rates for skilled workers if compared to the average rm. This relative employment development manifests itself in considerably higher job destruction rates for unskilled workers and the most skilled. Main investments in IT increase the (JDR/JCR)-ratio for unskilled workers and professionals and engineers and decrease the respective ratio for skilled workers. Hence, technological change appears not to be skill-biased. Di erent than the patterns observed for organizational changes, however, establishments that invest in IT increase both hiring and ring rates. Consequently, churning rates are also higher in these establishments compared to the average establishment. These patterns indicate that a technological change does not only result in a reduction of the relative employment of unskilled and highly skilled labor, but is also associated with a substantial replacement of incumbent workers.
Estimation Results
In this section we want to explore whether the results of the descriptive analysis remain the same after controlling for observed characteristics of the establishment. Table 4 presents the estimated coe cients for di erent indicators of organizational and technological change as well as the main and interactive e ects of investments in IT and main investments in IT, which we obtained by estimating equation (5) using a Tobit model. 14 The estimation results for the e ects of introducing HPWOs on job ows largely con rm the results from the descriptive analysis of the last section. Panel A of Table 4 shows that net employment growth rates are about 2.6% lower in establishments that reduced their number of hierarchy levels if compared to rms that did not change their hierarchical structure. Reducing the numberof hierarchy levels does not a ect job creation and hiring rates but has signi cant positive e ects on job destruction and separations rates. The estimated marginal e ects (not reportedhere) imply that the reduction of hierarchy levels increases the probability of job destruction by 7.5% and, conditional on destroying jobs, increases the de-struction rate by 1.7%. Similar to the reduction of the number of hierarchy l e v els, a transfer of responsibilities between 1993 and 1995 reduces net employment growth rates between 1995 and 1996, whereas the introduction of self-managed teams results in signi cantly higher growth rates. These e ects can mainly be attributed to the signi cant positive e ect of a transfer of responsibilities on the separation rate and the signi cant negative e ects of the introduction of self-managed teams on both job destruction and separation rates. Investments in IT appear to increase net employment growth rates through lower separation rates. The estimated main and interactive e ects show, however, that these e ects disappear as soon as these investments constitute the single biggest investment.
Panels B -D of Table 4 show the estimation results for the three di erent skill groups. A reduction in the number of hierarchy levels decreases net employment growth rates for unskilled and skilled workers, even though the e ect for the former is statistically signi cant only at the 10%-level. The job destruction and separation rates of both groups increase signi cantly through this change. Even though job destruction and separation rates of professionals and engineers are also positively a ected by a reduction of hierarchy levels, their net employment growth rate does not seem to change signi cantly. The delegation of decision rights has a signi cant e e c t on net employment growth of skilled workers only. Di erent from the descriptive analysis above, however, the transfer of responsibilities leads to signi cantly lower net employment g r o wth rates and signi cantly higher job destruction and separation rates for skilled workers when establishment characteristics are controlled for.
The introduction of self-managed teams has signi cantly positive e ects on the employment growth rates of unskilled and skilled workers. For both groups, this e ect could mainly be explained by the negative impact of teams on job destruction and separation rates. Investments in IT show positive e ects on the job ow rates of skilled and unskilled workers. If these investments constitute the biggest single investment in the period from 1993 and 1995, however, this positive e ect disappears for skilled workers and becomes signi cantly negative for unskilled workers. These results indicate that new information technologies are skill-biased in the sense that a main change in the use of these technologies decreases the employment share of unskilled workers. Note, nally, that professionals and engineers have signi cantly higher churning rates in rms that reported main investment in IT. Table 5 shows the estimation results when using the index of decentralization, obtained through a principal component analysis, as indicator of organizational change rather than dummy variables for each practice. Recall that this index increases with an increasing decentralization of the organizational structure between 1993 and 1995. The results con rm those reported in Table 4 . The index shows signi cant negative e ects on the total employment growth rate as well as on the employment growth rate of skilled workers. These lower employment growth rates are mainly driven by a signi cantly higher job destruction and separation rate in both cases. A higher decentralization also increases the job destruction and separation rates for professionals and engineers. Their job ow rate, however, is not signi cantly a ected by the index. The index does not have signi cant e ects on the job ow rate of unskilled workers. However, it signi cantly decreases the job creation rate and increases the job destruction rate of this group of workers. Tables 6 and 7 reports the results when removing all observed and unobserved time-invariant establishment xed e ects by taking rst di erences using information form the period from 1992 to 1993. In most cases, the e ects of organizational and technological change are estimated less precisely. The overall picture, however, does not change when taking xed establishment e ects into account. In particular, skilled workers are negatively a ected by organizational changes through higher job destruction and separation rates. When using our index for the degree of decentralization, unskilled workers appear to bea ected negatively by organizational change as well. This negative e ect could again be mainly explained with higher job destruction and separation rates. Di erent to the results reported in Tables 4  and 5 , however, the introduction of self-managed teams and the index of decentralization have a signi cant positive e ect on the churning rates in the speci cation for all workers as well as for unskilled workers. After controlling for establishment xed-e ects, main investments in IT have only signi cant e ects on the churning 20 rates for professionals and engineers.
Summary
Using a linked employer-employee panel data set for Germany, this paper analyzes the e ects of technological and organizational changes on gross job and worker ows. Investigating gross job and worker ows in addition to net employment c hanges provides important insights into the speci c employment adjustment processes associated with technological and organizational changes. Our empirical results indicate that rms that introduce high performance work practices show signi cantly lower net employment growth rates. We nd some support for skill-biased organizational change. Establishments that changed their organizational structure have significantly lower net employment growth rates for unskilled and particularly skilled workers. These negative employment e ects can be explained mainly with a relative increase in job destruction and separation rates. Employment patterns of professionals and engineers, however, are not a ected signi cantly by organizational changes. After controlling for establishment xed-e ects, our indicators for technological change do not a ect gross job and worker ows signi cantly. If anything, new information technologies seem to increase churning rates among professionals and engineers. This result, however, might b e explained by our vague indicator for technological change.
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